GAMECOCKS+
Empowering student-athletes to become CEO of their lives.

SAAC Meeting!
Oct 13 & 27 @8:00PM via Zoom

SPURS UP
Mandatory for Seniors
October 12th @ 7PM via Zoom

Resume & LinkedIn Workshop
October 19th @7PM
Resume + LinkedIn +
Mock Interview =
Business Cards

Visualize Value
@visualizevalue

Originality is edge.
Harvest Hope Food Bank
(sign-up here)

Pawmetto LifeLine
Volunteer Registration

Meals on Wheels:
Packing hours are 8:30-10:30 a.m. Pickup for delivery 10:45 a.m.-12 p.m.
Email to sign up: mtofts@seniorresourcesinc.org

Service Saturdays
Oct 3rd and 31st (Register HERE)

Virtual Service:
No-equipment workout video for elementary school children (Sign-Up Here)
Student-Athlete Spotlight

Jenna Pehowski
Women’s Swimming

“There are so many resources that Student-Athlete Development offers. Whether it be the Huddle Series, or resume workshops, I feel completely confident that I have all the tools necessary to succeed upon graduation.”

Jenna was selected to attend the annual Grace Hopper Celebration, the world’s largest gathering of women technologists. Further, through her diligent commitment to her career development, Jenna was invited to join highly selective private employer meetings at the event with companies such as Apple.

Interesting Fact: She lived in Japan growing up and learned to count in Japanese before she learned to in English.

Mackenzie Matthews
Equestrian

“Community service is such a god way to bond with your teammates & become invested in the lives of those in our community. I enjoy organizing service events that our whole team can participate in together because we can grow as a team, and have a bigger impact on those we’re serving!”

Mackenzie’s involvement as a leader on her team is reflected through her organizing community service to build team camaraderie.

Most Boring Fact: She hates icecream.
OPPORTUNITIES

*Apply on Handshake or info.parkerdewey.com/sc*

Actuarial, IT/Digital Transformation, & General Business
Colonial Life Insurance Company - Contact Carmen or Caroline

Under Armour Internships - Summer 2021
Contact Carmen or Caroline if interested

Multiple Opportunities
TTI - Contact Carmen or Caroline if interested

Productions Assistant
WWAY-TV3

Financial Analyst Intern
Lenovo

Summer 2021 Internships
HashiCorp - Contact Carmen or Caroline if interested

NBC Sports - Remote Internship, Spring 2021
NBC Universal